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the Bar” was written, said hi? son, in empel0ri arrived at St ÇeW » W- E. JACKSON
the poet’s eighty-first year “on a day in ., 14, 1816. His appearance waa $l tf Plum Hollow
October when we came from Aid worth «repossessing. He’was extract»-
to Farringford. Before reaching Fais arUy thin, with a stiff carriage. He 
rlngford he had had the moantog of ! bad ' , bony face, blotched with 
the bar” in his mind, and after dinner au(1 scanty hair of a dirty yellow 

■ he showed me the poem written ont m, h0ll0w eyes gleamed un
ie person who contain- That Is the crown of your life s work. der thick reddish eyebrows, but were
■ng money wishes to get said his son, who was the first man and restless, never lookingL ie glad o, any means ~ -3**-^^
Kip him to that end. cigm upon It in such fitting and gener- , hnrt secn him. “HisLi.,, sr.rr„biSr™»-.

T|M
fore he died the poet, calling his son to animal in its walk asjTL* ^ 
his bedside, said, “Mind you put ’Cross- and eyes. He never sat down when ne 
hU the Bar’ at the end of all editions was talking, but swung about hesi
of my poems." ingly and with abrupt^ jerks.-’’With

Napoleon at St. Helena.
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■ Falla News)
1 io expects to buy any 
Lks for information in 
h it in odvertismenta 
sift out the information

1At Once for ATHENS 
and District for

■fr “CANADA^ GREATEST 
NURSERIES”

> t. : ^ }FOR SALE t
A fine six roomed brick house 

with brick kitchen, on Main street, 
next to Town Hall. Good well and gar
den containing raspberry bushes and 

Driveshed and stable on

* Spring list o(\Hardv Canadian Fruit 
and ornamental Stock, including 
McIntosh Red Apple, St. Regis Ever- 
bearing Raspberry, and many other 
leader*.

New illustrated Catalogue sent on 
application.

Start now at lest selling time. Lib
eral Proposition.

STONE & WELLINGTON
The Foothill Nurseries 

(Established 1837)
Toronto, Ontario

SI
-grapevines.
premises. Apply to

R. E. ANDRESS, Athens50U

?
FOR SALE OR TO RENT

Two houses near the High School.
49-52 " G. VV. BROWN

sub-in that the newspaper 
■ad the personals in the local 
Id then throw the paper aside,

■W

mWty satisfy himself to the cou- 
by placing a small advertisement 
^inconspicuous place he may se- 
^■tising some article in general 
^wbelow cost and watch the re-

TEACHER WANTED
Qualified teacher for S. S. No. 2. Rear 

Yonge. Apply stating salary to
M. C. BATES.

Athens

47 9The Forehead and Health.
The forehead is the first feature of 

the face to show indisposition. The 
minute one’s stomach is out of order 
there will be yellow spots on the brow. 
When one feels faint the forehead vl’l 
instantly show it. When one is sick 
there will be freckles and pimples upon

Long Winded Discussion.
-Pa, what is meant by filibustering?” 
“Talking against time, my son.”
-Do you ever filibuster, pa?"
“No, my boy. With the exception of 

that imposed by physical exhaustion, 
there is no limit to the debates in this 
particular house.”

52
ATHENS’ g5

will find that he cannot hide an 
llsement in one of his local pa pets 
it will not be generally read

Reporter Advertisements 
Bring Results. Furniture1

LOCAL the brow, whlcjj was smooth and clear 
before/The forehead is us good an iu-yettising space in the local paprrs 

Cheapest thing you can buy in 
■day hut when you have bought 
I have only purchased an oppor- 
I The blank space is not worth 
It of salt until yon fill it, and the 
rtlistinctive matter and attractive 
tyle of what is placed iheie, the 
^valuable the advertisement.

iiscredit yourself and slander

dk ation. of one’s general health ns is 
the pulse.—Loudon Globe.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard j 
Lyndhurst, announce the 1 
of their only daughter, Hell 
Clarence LI oval Green, (1 
The marriage will take plal 
nary.

When intending Purchasing any 
kind of Furniture visit .our store be

fore doing so.

A Good Selection to Choose FromOttawa Winter Fair
H0W1CK HALL, OTTAWA 
January 16, 17,18,19,1917

CASTORIA
The » Women's Institute1 

will be held on Saturday, - 
710th at 3 o'clock in thel 

The afternoon will

For .Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Undertaking/

intelligence of the public liy trying 
mini olf extraordinary, magnificent.

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
rooms, 
one.
their work. There will be a pi^B 
consisting of musicalj numbers 
paper on Changed World Ideas as affH 
suit of the war by Mrs W. G. Tow - 
riss. All ladies are cordially invited.

Ladies are requested $ it,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES 

Large List of Poultry Specials
Entries close January 5th.

ümecdous, amazing, balderdash for 
ivertising.
When you bought your good?, you 

feature about them tlrnt ap- GEO.E. JUDSONsaxv some
pealed to you as particularly good, or 
you would not have bought them- 
Juet tell the public what it was as 
precisely as you can, and if your judg
ment was good in making the pur-

ATHENS, ONT.
Bell Phone 41.

4 T
Rural Phone 28 •

HSingle Fare Rates on all Railroads.
For prize list and information, apply to Secretary.

W. D. Jackson, Sec. 
Ottawa, Ont.

CAINTOWX *
IMrs. Orville Bail and son spent a

few days \ biting fpends in Brock ville.
Mr. Alex Herbison made a dying the same statement that gained )0ur 

trip to Brock ville last week.

chase, the public will be attracted by S
W11. Smith. M.P., Pres.

Columbus, Ont.
A

appt obution.
Naturally, people like a tasteful ad

vertisement, and if an advertiser does 
not display taste in his advertising, 
the public is not inclined to credit him 
with good taste in selecting what he 
lias to offer them.

> PROMPTLY SECUREMiss Wellington Kul and Miss 
Hazel Earl spent a day last week in 
Brock ville.

to afl countries. Ask for our INVENTOB** 
ADVISER, which will be sent free. 

MARION & MARION*
Miss Florence Quinsy is spending 

ji few days visiting iff Brock ville. © ELUMBERMis. Cross, of Gnnmioqne spent a
Frank Chick. The man who cannot find time to 

at'eud to his advertising space, has no 
time to make money, or leisure to look 
alter his business. Time spent on an 
a Ivertisement is the most profitable 

merchant’s- disposal. Re
member a c over man may write an ad
vertisement in a cou| le of hours: au 
ordinary man will probably write one 
of the same s:ze in half the time, and a 
darn, fool can write it in twenty min-

few days guests of Mrs.
Mr-. Will. Graham. Ciintown spurt 

Sunday and Mop da y at il.’ L>. Grahams.
Now on hand, a stock of 

plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general buildirg 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

, women and children—can do Something towards winning the war.All of us cannot fight. All of us—men 
Are we seeking that “something,” or are we evading it? Are we looking for the “bit” we should do, or trying

time at a
Crookedest Railroad ’"i the World.

L’p California’s Tnmalpais runs the 
crookedest railroad ia the world. Of 
the eight miles of track the longest 
tangent is but 413 feet. In one notable 
instance the road makes five complete 
loops and ties two complete bowknots 
lo attain an elevation of ninety feet. 
The end of the line is about half a mile 
higher than the starting point, and 

1 there is not one particularly steep 
grade in the entire system.

Ito forget it?
Take the Canadian Patriotic Fund. It 

has been created to care for the families of our 
soldiers in those cases—and those only—where 
need exists. Experience has shown that this

N

gu tes. means in two families out of three. Up to 
December 1,1916, the people of Canada have 
given $ HI,500,000 to the Fund.

That is generous giving, isn’t it? But 
the country is still at war; our armies are still 
growing; the soldiers’ families are still in need; 
the Fund still must be maintained. And what 
do we find: in every part of the country men 
crying that they have given enough to the 
Fund—that Government should now take the 
burden.

I«
Fatal Anvhow.

"Won’t you try a piece of my wife’s 
augel cake?"

“Will it make an angel of me?" 
"That will depend on the kind of a 

life you bave led.”

mA FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.PfA

5"mm mMiPainfully Frank.
Hostess (to departing guest)—Must 

you go so early. Mr. Blauk? Blank—I’m 
that I must leave. Mrs.

A targe quantity of slabs and 
fire-wood.fm

»
'-2 cvery sorry 

Park. TUo fact is. not expecting to 
have such a pleasant time this eve
ning. 1 made another engagement"— 
Boston Transcript.

-r F. Blanche? 0
Given enough 1 When the Canadian 

lad in the trenches is dead-tired, ready to drop 
in his tracks, does he chuck his job, declare he 
has given enough, and call on Government to 
get another man? Given enough ! Is there a 
man in Canada has given enough if women and 
children are in need while he, the stay-at- 
home, has a dollar to spare?

No! This Fund, above all funds, has 
a claim on every citizen who is not himself a 
pauper. The fact that Government has not 
assumed responsibility for it is the fact that 
makes every man responsible for it—even if 
he thinks the Fund should be maintained by 
Government moneys.

(à N
ATHENS

DWorse Still.
“Did Mr. Jobbless pay his bill?”
“Yes, sir," answered the collector, 

“but he made a lot of fuss about it” 
“Uni! Don’t let tLat trouble you, son. 

It’s the fellow who Jhfilows and doesn’t 
that v.c should worry about.”—

i
à PROFESSIONAL CARDS. |

DR. H. R. BRIGHT '
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON. ACCOUCHEU^ -

I Until 8 a.m.
to2£;m V to 8.30 pin.

B
T

B®"
Ipay

Birmingham Age-llcrahl.
0V

Are YOU helping to insure this home against need?,

Hint That Failed.
Visitor (waiting an invitation to 

lunch)—Two o’clock! I fear I’m keep
ing you from your dinner. Hostess- 
No. but I fear we are keeping you from 
yoers.—Meggendorfor Bluet ter.

NOFFICE HOURS :

ATHENS

GOVERNMENT SHOULD NOT CONÏ ROL, BECAUSE— DR.C.M. B. CORNELL.
G

g I Cor.(Pine andlGardcn Streets 
BROCKV1LLK

PHYSIC AN 8UROKON & ACCOUCHEUB

1. Government would have to treat all alike. ’The Fund helps only those in need. If Government paid the 
families of each soldier the average sum paid by the Fund the extra burden on the country would be between eigh 

and nine million dollars yearly.
2. By paying the average sum those families in districts where cost of living is low would receive more than 

they need; thV>se in high-cost areas would be paid too little.
3. Costs of administration would be enormously^increased. This work is now done, for the most part, by

willing workers without cost. Of every hundred dollars subscribed, Ninety-nine Dollars and Forty-six Cents go to e 
families ! Never was a voluntary fund so economically administered. %

4* The work would suffer. There would be no more of the friendly, almost paternal, relation n<^ existing 
between the administrators of the Fund and the families. Government works automatically. The Fun s visitors 

are friends in need, therefore friends indeed.

>

For
the

------ -New Y ear
w

YOU can find an appropriate gilt or 
Nc-.v Year remembrance at this store.
Useful articles very moderately priced, 
or if you wish, Diamonds, Gold. Jewel
ry, or Sterling Silver, mt

Let us show you'how 
you. W
We specialize in Gilt Go

m OR. T.F. ROBERTSON
BROOKVILLB 

ONT
ETE, EAR. THROAT ARD HOSE.

«v m Cor. Victoria Avc
AND PINE 6T.mmX

V-

'§mJ. A. McBBOOM
Physician and Surgeon

provinces are already taxing their people for^hts X-Rays and P^loctricky employai In treatment5. Taxation would be mwqual, for some counties and some 
Fund. Are they to be taxed again by the Federal authority ?

6. The richer classes would be relieved of work they are cheerfully doing. They are now bearing, and bearing 
because they have the financial power and the patriotic willingness, the larger share of the burden. y ta e rom 

them thU task, and give it to all, rich and poor?
7. The Fund blesses him that gives. It is a vehicle for public spirit—a channel for patriotic endeavor. The 

work of administering it has uncovered unknown reservoirs of unselfishness and^ sacrifice. Men an women avc 
thrown themselves into this work because they found in it the “bit” for which they looked t e.r contri u on ^ 
winning the war. Why stay their hand and stifle their enthusiasm?

8. Last, but not least: Government control means raising the money by selling Government bonds. Govern
ment bonds mean future taxation. And that means that the returning soldiers will pay, through long years, a large 
share of the cost of caring for their families—a cost we, the stay-at-homes, pledged ourselves to bear.

Brocxvill*Court Houbk Square

DR. A. E. GRANT,
VETERINARY SURGEON AX’D i

DENJIST.I
Office;

Cor. Main and
Henry Sts. *2SEe

Residence;
R. J. Campo’s.

Bell and Rural Phones.m .

Ü&we car, serve H.W IMERS0N
AUCTIONEER 

Licensed to sell by Auction in Lecdf County 
Apply for open dates and ternie 

HAKLKM. ONTARIO

MEN AND WOMEN OF ONTARIO:
Bend your backs once again to this burden. If you live in the rural districts see to :Uj(Rt your county councils

If in the towns, start campaigns for individual subscriptions.
.

make grants worthy of the counties and of the 
And personally, taxed or not taxed, g:ve as you can afford, give as your conscience tells you is your duty, your 

time part, in this day of national sacrifice.

Mlv-.
S,

H. R. Knowlton J. W. RUSSELL
AUCTIONEER j -r----

Reasonable terms. Yearn of .ucrtsefuli ex
perience. ___j

------ DELTA,tON®ABIO

The Fund requires $12,500,000 for 1917. Of this Ontario is asked to rti-e $0.000,000, being the estimated require
ments of Ontario's families. If there is no local Fund to which you can subscribe, send your gift direct to the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund. Vittoria Street. Ottawa.

'Ijjfe.

Jeweler and Optician
THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND St. «•Athens

1

[LcQ

Fresh Meat
By the pound or by the quar

ter. Also dressed 
CHICKENS

on short notice. Prices right.
Highest cash price paid for 

hides.
G D. HcLEAN, Main Street
Prompt delivery of phone orders.

COMFORT
and CONVENIENCE

WITHOUT WATERWORKS

By installing a Sanitary Odorless 
Closet in your home.

Civt our free literate..

EARL
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
ATHENS. ONT.
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